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trtll wer out S15 in currency'
aort year irtaruty officials pre-

dict
As a result poveraraent priniR8

jmma are opentiag at top speed
ooX to inflate he currency ys-- m,

but to reptece wcra and torn
bills. Tfce bureu of engraving is
tsramg out SlS.OOaM a day in
new curreocj-- to meet the demands
for new money in the fiscal year
begmaing July 1

To fill requirements for 1939, the
treasuryhas opened bids on 1,306
tons of special paper to be con-

verted into approximately S4.5O0.-0O9.OC- O

m ensp new bills. That
amount of paper. If delivered in
one shipment, would fill a 26-c- ar

freight train.
o j

.Notice of Meetiac

Tae Josselet H. D. Qub will
meet in the heme cf Mrs. S. G.
Pemn Tuesday August 9.

Demoastratica will be given by
the agent. Miss Mildred Vaughn,
"Baking Cakesand Muffins." Let's
have 100 per cent in attendance.
You absentees be present as its
tune to discuss the fair exhibits.

"We are glad to have visitors.
Come! Reporter

o I

Thomas Kaigler of Lubbock is
speadiag ne week with his par-ea-ts

Mr aad Mrs. C. M. Kaigler.
o j
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SLIGHT when yoa ut
four carmorethan ! ny other
catonof the year when you
want and need ereaier
protection aaainst blowosts,
puncture and skiddinc
Firestone provide thrce--

safety at NEW LOW
PRICES. Now that it con to
little to make joor TIRE-SAF-E

ownen everywhere
ihould replace Janccroutly
worn tires with NEW, SAFE
Firestone Gam-Dippe-d Tires,
built with thesepatentedand
excltui e constructionfeatures:

patented process by which
rery fiber of every cord in

erj ply is saturated with
liquid rubber, counteracts nc

internal friction and
heat which ordinarily cause
blowouts. Nine extra pounds
of rubber added to e.cry
1O0 pounds cord.

Tw Extra Layers of Gum-Dippe- d

Cordsunder the tread,
anotherpatentedFirestone
constructionfeature, protect
against puncture.

Sdtntlfleally Designed
Man-Sk- id Traa madeof touch
low-- w earing rubber, assures

safer stopsand longer non-ski- d

mileage.

With the low first cost, the
extra safetyandthelong mil cage
of FirestoneConvoy tires, ou
can no longer afiord to take
C"'"ces on unsafe tires. Join
the Firestone Sare-A-Lif- e

Campaigntoday by equipping
your with a set
Firestone Convoy Tires the
safest tires that money buy
at these low prices.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
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LeisureFor
At this season, between final ready and buy the seed. Do we

and fall harvest, there, need winter grazing for livestock
is more leisure 'for both pleasure
and profit than for several months
to come. It mighty good time, ready for sowing on the fall rains
to visit around and seewhat other Do want the best prices for
farmers arc doing, to gather ideas and tur
and useful to digest keys? The for

adapt to use home, must be the bin several weeks
plans for next opera--' before marketing time. Does the

tions. If delayed until, need winter cover? Seed
after the rush fall can usually be bought more cheap

ract largest gathering of u ls xo mtG lo.8ei reaaylor aneaa01 pianung season man
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year.
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J; SrfrlbuUdh, transportation! down the ttcps necessary to reach jy dolllg and getting them
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PlanningAhead
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is a
we

Thanksgiving Christmas
information, grain fattening

it it at to in
make year's

is u
of harvesting

ly
Ul nij V iUUJ VV VU

legis-1- !'
to

his county and home agent and half-hau- r's casual conversation. It
the farm managament specialist nmi, discuss, adiust and
Mr. and Mrs. Davis worked out
a plan which called for 1G defi-
nite tilings to be done within the
year, in order to improve their
living conditions provide a
more dependable income. They
set their goals pretty high; it
scarcely looked possible to carry
out every point in the plan. But
they found plannnig each step
far ahead helpedget the job done
at the proper time, and they ful-
filled the entire 16 parts of the
plan the first year. they can
iaiie their coals.

It would have been too late to
"plant two acres of grain for

i i.u ! ii ! UU;im;iio Ji- mi-- - luvw hwiuiy uuu
; l waited until after Christmas tov,n

m2w ?i nS ' Plan tlie year's work; or to "sowi, ,.,.,e (4 i. i
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uceh and processors,'lucky brcak with yleldj and
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'.retailers and 153,000 uUs Wcather something else

throughout
m ' O
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adttv'cultivatlon,
tons

i. !v

land

next

nnnthoiv

beyond control may defeat the
best of plans, but with-
out a ddefinite plan is responsi-
ble for more defeats than weather

Do-- we want a fall gaTdcn, a
eood table and full pantry next
winter? It's time to get the ground
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dance time
subjects that it

National and mect
this

be paper
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and

Now

big

or

working

Utloo

work out the details, and there
ii no better time than the few
weeks just about now. The 'first
plan will usually be revised sev-
eral times by study and discus-
sion, and it is therefore a good
idea to lay It aside for a few days
while everybody thinks it over.
Then bring it out and work it over
at interval '. until all its weakness-
es are ruled out.

A great deal of help can be had
from county agents, home demon
stration agents, farm management
specialists in extension service, and
vocational teachers who are tech-
nically trained in the many matters
Vnt Inln n rnmnloto homo' ilivc siml

farm management Call) ing a number formerly
on aiuuy . proieciea. i'ojscssiuii minus uuvu

go the as care--
fully and manu--l season

construction and, jacksnipe and
operation his to
time and we can't start too soon;
the time in planning is worth

than any other equal time.
0

HealthDepartment
SeeksPrevention
of Food Poisoning

"Rrecent outbreaks of food poi
soning show very strikingly the
need for special care in handling

will be service toany
must be prepared some time in
advance of serving," states ur.
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi-

cer.
"Prevention of food pohoning

requires clean food handled as lit-

tle as possibleand consumed
it is fresh. Foods preparedhours
before serving and allowed to

at warm temperaturesbe-

come good culture media for
Cooked products a per-

ishable nature are readily sub-

ject to decompo:ition and must
be kept well refrigerated.

"Most poisoning is caused
by infection by certain of
bacteria which grow rapidly under
favorable conditions, such as high
temperatureand high humidity
The infection may come from dir
ty hands, utensils, flies, rodents,
contaminated water, infected
materials and in some casesi in
enrtain tvnes of bacteria, which
nrn ranidlv soread not neces
sarily associatedwith filthy condi
tions,

"Picnic food is particularly sus-

ceptible to transmitting food
noisoninc to the members of the
picnic party. Be r(ure you have
sound, fresh, foods, clean, liee
'from stagnant odors, slime, etc.
Require all who prepare the food
for use to wash their hands thor-
oughly before handling it. Avoid
excessive hand contacts with the
food. See that clean containers are
used and that special care is taken
in wrapping food and in protect-
ing them trom contamination.

"If food must be prepared much
in advance of use. cook it
oughly, keep it refrigerated and
otherwise protected at a tempeia
ture under 50 degreesF. you
are ready to use it. Avoid serving
foods that are readily infected,
such as certain salads, and cream
filled pastries. Any that
not to be served immediately should
he keot on ice. Milk, ice cream and
dairy products in general should
be from approved sources.

"Digestive up-c- ts cannot always
bo blamed on the food served or

at an outing. T mstimc
excessive'neat and humidity com

over-e::rtl- on and Ov -
heating, as well as over-e- at ,

to bring then about. re-

member tills and don't induce in
too strenuous exercise when the
day . hot and muggy. Don't
over-indul-ge cither, in unwise
combinations of food3."

o

New York Plans
Fair Within Fair

For the Children
si nf a contract for the

con .ruction of a fair within a fain
a little exposition desgned es

pecially for children was announc
cd by Grovcr A. Whalen, Presi
dent cf the New York World's
Fair 1939 recently.

Thfi Children's World, as the ex
hiblt will be known, is to occupy
seven acres In the amusementarea
and ls estimated to cost $1,000,000,
Mr. Whalen said. It will bo erect-
ed and operated by a private cor-

poration with the atslstance of
York philanthropists.

Two large playgrounds, one for
young and anotherfor older cliil- -

Dove Hunting
Laws of State

Are Simplified
Conflicting federal and state re-

gulations which bothered Texas
dove hunters In previous years
have been greatly simplified for
the coming season, the game de-

partment at Austin, announced.
Combined laws geMcrnlng

mourning and white-wing- ed doves
the departmenttnid, provided the
following open season:

September 1 to October 31 in
Yoakum, Tery, Lynn, Garza, Kent,
Stonewall, Haskell, Throckmorton,
Young. Jack. Wise. Denton. Collin,
and Hunt counties and all counties
north of those plus Parker, Tar-
rant, Dallas, Rockwall, Kaufman,
Johnson. Honklns. Delta
Franklin counties.

Both species may be rhot from
September 15 to November 15 in
the remainder of the state excep
below the Texas-Mexic- an railway
in the Rio Grande valley, where
but for the counties of Webb and
Zapata the season will be open
on Tuesdays,Thursdays, Saturdays
and Sundays.

Hours for shooting both specie.
will be from 7 a. m. to sunset.

Werbons lothcr than shotguns
are barred and shotguns must dc
not larcer Repeat
ing or automatic types must be
plugged permanently to a three-she-ll

capacity.
The daily bag will be fif-

teen in the aggregate of
mourning d6ves and white wings
wlt'h an identical possessionlimits.

Federal regulationsprohibit bail-
ing dovesof either species.

New federal migratory water-
fowl regulations permit Texas
duck hunters a 45-d-ay open sea
son this vear as compared to 30

onfnr lnct vnnr normit shoot
and plan. of species

uiem, get uuueiuis unu
them, and at job been doubled.

thoroughly as a Open on clucks and gecso.
facturcr plans the coot is November

of plant. This takes 15 December 29. Open season

spent
more

while

stand
bac-

teria. of

food
types

and

thor

'foods arc

bined

arc

and

on rails and gallinules is irom
September 1 to November 30.

Hours for shooting, fiom 7 0. m.
to 4 p. m., arc unchanged.

This reason hunters may take
three canvasbacks, redheads, buf-fldnca- ds

or ruddy ducks in their
daily bag.

dren are planned for the center.
Each is to be under the supervi-
sion of trained directors. Boy
Scouts will patrol the area, and

and refrigerating food thnti there an escort

food

until

eaten

with

help

oniric

New

than

limit
both

show groups of children thiough
the exhibits.

Meanwhile announcementof the
withdrawal of El Salvador as a
fair exhibitor was made at San
Salvador, Capital of the smallest
Latin-Americ-an Republic. Fair of-

ficials said they were not surpris-
ed, becausethe question of expense
had made participationby El Sal-

vador somewhat doubtful for
months.

While the central American Re-

public could have received 5,000
square feet free of charge in the
Hail dl Nations, it would have
been under expense to supply ex-

hibit material and supervi non,
they added.

Withdrawal of El Salvador fol-

lowed that of California by slight-
ly more than a month. The for-

mer Country, however, is to par-

ticipate in the next year fair at
San Francisco, with whom it en-

joys closer trade relations than
with New York.

0

READ THE WANT ADSl

"Leto's" for the Gums
Are your gums Irritated? Da

they itch? Do they burn? Do ycur
of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy,
gums causeyou annoyance?Drug-OATE-S

DRUG STORE

H3ggB5BSamBa55g

Bt firs. Binqham'

fr A&
JhrfiiX.

Bright
Sayingsof

Chiklr

Billy: I'm studying to be a
dancer so's I kin get in a
Hollywood show.

Bystander: Foolish ambi--

HUIl. X III DLUUjriM tu uv n uut
ker so's I can make a loaf of
breadas good as

MRS. BINGHAM'S

BAKERY

The Wise PurchaserBuys On The Low Market!
HigherPricesAre Coming!

Good times are here! We're already feelingthe effectsof the Gov-

ernment'slending-spendin- g and ''pump-priming- " program.The county's
cominodities are on a steadyupward trend which is an indication that
there are still better times ahead.

AUGUST SALE
BL AIM K ETS
Here's Wfsy YQ2E Should Buy BlanketsNOW!

iimnm .jiTErarosicrii ""Tit urr"Hr

v..Jars !(,, ,v ..i'';,r v r. .w.WMf&rX .JMM3 USt

Ww'irff Each

.

CompleteStock!
Early Buying At LowestPoint Market!
ale PricesBased

WholesalePricesHaveAlready Advanced!
Higher Retail Prices Follow!

Chatham
Air-Loo- m Blankets

wool

blue,

Aug

KenwoodStandardAll Blankets
72 84 Long

in
1-- 2

PEPPERELLBLANKET
values than in Pepperellfluffy part-wo-ol blankets.

were bought months at the mai'kets lowest Be
prepared winter with pfenty of thesefine Pepperellblankets.

"Planet" Wool Double Blankets
70 80 weight blankets. Block

plaids in rose, cedar,orchid, peach and
blue inch sateenbinding.

Pair

Wool DoubleBlankets
72 84 pound Block plaids of

peach, green and sateen
binding. August
Pair

DoubleBlankets
84 25 per wool doubles combining

green, cedar,peach,and 4 pound
binding. is an an

ket and not be confused ordinary
blanketsat this price.

S.:i

Wright" SingleBlankets
72 x

nCiiii

3

3

x 4
4

84 solid colors green, gold,
orchid, peach, and mahagony
inch rayon . An

values August Each

MWlSP

on

72 90 90
81

.

36 3G
36 Each .

of
On Low Cost!

e

Sure

70 80 80 per cent
weight 3 pounds . . colors:

orchid,
peach, and

hogany . . .

Sale . . . Is 98

In

Size . . All . . nap in tempting frosted
nine new rich . . . weight

pounds. Sale

Bigger ever Blan-
kets that ago

for

Size pounds

AugustSale $1.98
"Pemhrook"Part

Size weight rose, orchid,
blue inch

Sale $2.98
"Bellevue" Part

Size72 cent plaids rose,
orchid, blue . . weight 3 inch

This extra special . . extra fine blan
must with

AugustSale
Pair

'Wain PerCentWool
3 1-- 2 pound weight in

cedar, 4

binding . extra spe-

cial

Htffc
SJ

99

Pillow
Pillow

Are To

wine,
cedar,

point.

cedar,

taffeta

25
rose,

taffeta
Sale

beige,

S2.98
WHST

Inch

gold,
ma--

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company

Camden
72 84 all wool weight

3 1-- 2 nine new colors.

Rich solid shades
boxed. August
0U1G

Each $7.50
wool shades

with colors
August

Each

Part
part wool double

Block

rayon

Inch

$10.95

SPECIAL
NOTICE

our plan . . it's for
your in purchase
of your blankets in August A
small cash hold
your blanket purchase. . and by
making regular payments

havesthese paid for by
time you need them.

EVENT !
I owest prices since 1932 on sheets, sheeting, pillow cases all goods. Take advantageof
white goods eventto buy everythingyou need for months to come. With the wholesale cost steadily ad-anci- ng,

retail prices cannotremain this low very long.

PeppesreM feet9SfieeSlugastfl PIStow Cases
PepperellRed Label! Merchandise that you can denend to be the bestthat money can buy at this
price. . . No need to experimentwith brands,when can get Pepperellat theseprices.

x and 81 Sheets
Sheets

81 108 Sheets
x Cases Each

42 x Cases

green,

x
white

4

x

white

x
x

x

x

x

79c
89c
98c
17c
20c

Yard

Yard

Yard

5!

x

pounds.

Wool

Wool

Lay-awa-y

the

you
the

and

unknown you
8-- 4 Bleached Sheeting Yard
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting Yard
10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting Yard . .
9-- 4 Brown Sheeting Yard .

10-- 4 Brown Yard

Sheeting
Brown Sheeting yard .

9-- 4 BleachedSheeting yard

36 In oh ChampionBrown Domestic
5c

40 Signal Brown Domestic
8c

36 Worth Bleached Domestic
7c

rose,

Chatham
Blankets

Size

individually

Use
convenience

payment will

will

this

Sheeting

SleepyHollow
9-- 4

27c
29c
31c
27c
29c

ExtraSpecial. . . First Call Sheets
81 x 90 Sheets

Buy these . . this low pricecannotlast!

Heirloom Pillow Cases,each JQc
HopeBleachedDomestic yard . .

36 Inch Outing Flannel.White and
all colors . . heavyquality . softnap.
Yard 10c,
20 x 40 Turkish Towels Each...
58 Inch Table Damask yard . . .

AugustBlanketSaleIn Effect At All Perkins-Timberldk-e Co's Stores

21c
23c

49c
now

10c

15c
49c

S"

BBSffW

t
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The Jossclct Home
Demonstration
Clnb

give demonstiatlon times.

cake
those followinn:

apples Fcuts. Members: Mesrinmnc. When whites
cake Whatley, Ingredients.

lure, Fouts, Bird, Bland, extracts. min--wom- en

Josselet Dcm- - Bird, Virlie Morgan, degrees
onstration house Pennington, Jeter, liar, longer degrees. When

Hellon Tnomas, Mild- - Patterson, done stand
warton Margaret Toliver T Morgan,

.hostesses,Tuesday July j Reporter
n in o

your cakes wrap Center Point
cake heavy cloth parchmentDemonstration Baking
paper, a it Angel Food Cake
lielp moisture, stated

J.

Mrs.

your
with water

di.im while '

1 1 flom. 1 1- -2

UU t n
1 poon cream tc

teaspoon
lemon 1- -4

then
to en together Add salt to un

food
Iced and was

Miss

son,

Has

food

and

egg whites. Beat egg
in a
in more Beat to froth, then

Fresh placed in cake box Lois nHrl nrnnm tnrtrv. ecu
will cause the to hold mois-- H. R. Bill Fouts, Jim are dry add drv Add

Mrs. S. G. Perrin told the Ethel H. D. in pan, cook 30
of Home Bill utcs at 270 then 30 m.n- -

Club at club R. T. H. F. utes at 325
with Miss well, T. M. W. E. John-- let will fall out of
xca ana W.

26.
If "VOU doi not hnvo nlnoo

keep fresh the II. D. Club
in or on

turn pan over that will
to hold the

Sego,
Server to

plate

Larry Bass in a round table! Alwavs beater Misses Alice

r"r,," r" """ " oeaung angel .'Cakes Moist and stated Vaughan Kate Mary John
Thomas, "Wrap july at home of Mrs. Bill Marguaret Sego, FrancesHamilton,

.your cake In a Fouts at 2"30 o'clock i
Members: Mesdamcs H. Adkins,

jar." way I to keep Eggs 2 or 3 days better J- - M- - Harrn'cJ' )V??eV,Lp-cake- s

fresh moist, place grape than fresh enes.The whites should Server, Sego.
Juice in an container with
the cake in the box or

box," L. Toliver.
Mrs. C. A. Thomas a report

on results of a Frame Gardenby
the Lynn and Potter County
women.

A refreshmentplate was served
to Mmes. J. L. Toliver, Larry
'Bass, C. A. Thomas, Jesse Josse-Je-t,

S. G. Perrin, Johnnie Perrin,
Misses Margaret Toliver, Mildred
Norton, Hellon Thomas.

Center Point II. D. Club Discusses
Hew Preserve Cakes In
Warm Weather

.Where I Keep My Cakes was
the main topic of discussion at

club Thursday July 7, at the
home of O. L. Bland at 2:30

our

Box

angel cake.
drinks

to Visitor:

cake. Always rime
pan out and

mixing cake
Food Hec

cup
egg wHct, Oixn Sr.'U,

ton
extract,

teaspoonalmcn.l
extract.

Sift flour sugar, sift
baking

large you will

Put
the Frances

the
till

Mrs. Martin, Mrs. A. C.
E. M. were appointed go
to Midway to testing Mon-
day July

delicious refreshment
was passed to tlie following visit

MesdamcsW. T. Monk of Lit
Mrs. flat wire ecu tlefield, Texas, Mae

""-- eggs tor tood ,,?; rjvFresh." Another Miss Wednesday Watson
way said Mrs. 20 the

stone D.
best find old R

open
cake cabi

net said Mrs.
gave

club

To

our

let

ors.
use

are
rrv....i,.. tr1 . r nn ufnrinhave a good strong body and not Xi,Jlul bu. - "- -

too watery. Never wash pan used
for baking angel food cake in T. E. L. ClassMeets In
soapy water Warm clear water Businessand Social

sufficient. Cake should be cold Meeting
before removing from pan and,

u was iuriner suited. Th T - T, rin m. ...
Mrs. T. M. Patterson distribut-',.,- .. ui w

'
-- 'j ,nnini

ed copies of yells members and Mrs j, w Martjn Tuesday aftcr--
u. uuu uistusavu piuns lur a nnnn t fnnr nvinck. Ac. the miosis
stunt. Cake iced drinks were

cold

beat

cake

and

and

and were invited into the

tski
YiU

served to the following: Mesdamcs n wle puncTand cake WWX&'V PSfJS " were served. The meeting opened k & J&&1 WfrE. wIth th song Qwn i.vx ;i , V. JiJohnson,Ethel Bird, Bird, ,,... ft .v.iu at, t 4v, ,.i

1

Jim Fouts. H. R. Whatley and H. Devotional, the story of! Mrs. Bates Thornton of Wash-- She was soloist at Broadway
Harwell. Mild- - r..4t. in atn.u. ., lrr)r. r ,1, ...I.I. i, Tnlmt-nnpl- n RRfti nnrl nmndivnv

ma
FUtS and WU", piano solo, and Mrs. D. Scott led' band visiting relatives in Has-- Streets,

in the
one of the largest churches

-

The will J" thiS WCek' bc fcaturcd in K tZ n", viitor Wcd--
Thursday in August at Mrs. H. F.

p,

1- -4

extract,

so

A

m """

is

in

to

''

vi'

,'"vv,'

f

asr. n. .,,... n k..- -

is
U in

tne rirsi Me- - iwornsT MrsMiss will give tho in the ab- -l thodist Church V rth. and wh-l-

a on cook-- e of tho Mrs. Leon Mrs. in
are and were lead a voice which nj, soloist at the Fir.to'clock.

lnvlted t0 bc Prescnt-- won of New Yorkraise tho edco mv enkol o in that cit:'
box to keep my cakesfrom mold- - during the summc where was m Her ance in Ha.kcll will
ing" stated Mrs. D. Bland 'months had not been as good as " "s- - i'""i '"- - oe a rare io r.ear un ac- -i

Others how a large cof- -i Foslcr Homc j there years prior to mar-- co in the
lee can or could be used Jlub ,,as Cakc Baking Those were: lu,u i0 mi- - Anornion last year, Hi-l:c- ll fticnd
for cake covers by putting a few! B M. J. M.
air holes in of can. Some J. J. H. R.l Tll.. ,.,, n,.
use paper for cakes to A good good Angle K. Sim-- i.,. .

can also end accurate should rnons, D. Scott, J. A. S,
kept in very be used when a cake states A Ida tne hos--

good results was further stated. Miss when she met with teiS Mrs. and Mrs. Leath
Mrs. T M. statedeach the Foster Home of Rulc Misses Jane

dub was to learn 2 Club in the home of Mrs. G. M. Louise and
She to. Wade July at 2:30.

have copies at the You should alwavs look on the
next of a cup when

muss will Miss HaskeU zinnias
baking j guests served a

PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

GroceriesWith reputation
Del Monte Cream

tho

urged

2 Cans
The Finest of Flavor

Del Monte
FRUIT

Can
Ready To Use Not a Bit of Waste

Monte

Early Can 19C
The

club

Del Monte Sliced
PEACHES

Ko 2 M can lgc
A Dollar For a Few

CORNFLAKES
3 Boxes

C Carton

cup

-2

1- -2

4

air.

pan.

25.

cocci wnh

;

r'
Frances

t'.ie

K. C.

the

tihe

All

two her

for

BRITE o

Spry

angel

Ange Cake
sugar,

tnrtcr.
orange

beaten

a

place
"The

slicing,

Thine

MiSSeS

first'

Mary

Halves

D. Simmons directed'11-- ' ni of is
Harwell s. Vaughan busmess meeting, during morning att-.ndr-

baking president, services Sunday. Thornton Colbg.-- Lubbock
members Reports by,has contralto Methodist

"I of Reporter, cantalns. reported the'has. recognition
attendance presented

privilege
described Demonstration 'before. vocalist, opinion!

present Mcsdames of
Whiteker, Littlefield,

Bailey, Paxton,
wraping recipe, ingredients Whatley, Herren, Mpreservemoisture. measurements Couch,

retngerators baking urawiora
Vaugnan

Patterson
expected LitUefied Carmen

encampment. expects
to distribute

meeting. outside measuring

Texas, her the Bob

Jas. Hill of was trans--

Vaughan measuring, business
Wednesday demonstrated anlnesdav.

CORN

demonstration

riiAo Garden,
Difference

Dessert Pennies

Jersey

25c Size 21c 50c Size 35c

SUN

platter

Roberts,

bridge

Abilene
Vaugh--1 colorcd

Million

3 Rolls
101 Home Uses

'
Minutes, Muscles, Money

Can 45r
For Sound, Restful Sleep

No Rub

3 lb
Its Triple Creamed

8

Sugar Cane ib. sack 55c
TOMATOES N,2ran,3tor

BAKING

TOWELS

FURNITURE POLISH

SHORTENING

Cured Half Whole
HAMS

cans 133

tlOWWSTEAKlb. 25c

LOIN STEAK, lb.

w suvuiy. lb.

Flour, Crown, 24-f-b. sack 65c
GUARANTEED

Our Window For The Best Pr

whites

cooker

wade,

Martin

Trir rnrss

rf

"I ?;

.

. s

',?, f t

..HnVfi

Visitors

,fcns service the largcs nesaay. conneciuir
TeX;.s

les. Gllliam lovclv
Churt.i

o cce. she appeal
aiuuyiug

bucket .

i

bottom R.

Cakes
be

'

Style

C

Taste

The club met Tne
as an . M. S. met 1 at 1

of Fayetteville, of in m- - in ot Mrs.

T.

25!

Sliced

rouna

Egg ices

23c

Can 15C

Washington Visitor

vsBbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBh
BBBBBBBBBBBBBX wwBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflvjkBBM? :'VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

BBSSSSSSSSSSSbB :JJkiiilBBBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI

mat'M&wf' i?m&m;
mgoont Vj?ff

SinMi-PfteTS- WrV?;V

WhSlhevn

churches

T.'eh.ic!o3icol

T'.shsd

Demonstration

Demonstration Richcy,

COCKTAIL 15c

Mlo"" YorkehTwal

25c

Clay Smith

Tuesday Cecil Circle of
Clay hostess nf-it- he August

Whiteker jternoon home on'P'
tne uuic The wim cigtu lacnes pre--
mg rooms were scnt--

with acting in Wed-ivari- us where the
club on July an as she were

a

25Treat,

Del

or

PAPER

Saves

or

r:

bottle

19C

10
20c

MATCHES 19c
POWDER

COCOMALT

30C

$uy ynmua;

HbPf-x- a

nignway. entertain-- ""'""way
decorated

continued
d'eliciaus

See

reiresnmentplate at
of tlie games.

nrr

Mrs. Walter Murchison received

Belore to

Cecil Lanciatcr Circle
of W. M. s. Mcts
Monday

with Lancaster
Smith for

homc

with
meet

201

can

the conclusion

Opening song: "Jesus Calls Us
Prayer led by Mrs. R. L. Foote
Minutes of last meeting were

read and approved.
An interesting letter ftom Miss

the award for high scotc for mem-- Mavbelle Ta.vlr was read to the
bers, and Mrs. Bill Rathff, for the Tr"
guests. Otner members and guests' dames D Scott, 1. N. bmi-prcse- nt

were: Mesdamcs B. C ni0,13. ana u --1, "h'Uikcr were
Chapman, T. W. Williams, Jack aPomlcd J select bouk for study
Mickle, Buford Cox, E. G. Post, coursc m the circle lw l"--c coming
Bert Welsh, Ernest Kimbrough, yef '
John Rike, Gordon Phillips, A. E

.Mrs-.B- - M- - Whitnkcr in her
McMillen, H. K. Henry of Bogata, intee0sUngway taught the lesson
and Troy Post of Dallas on Stewardship Parable of Je--

. 0 sus" topic tor this les.on being,
"T'ne Conquering Life.' . Scripture

Foster Home Demonstration reading Luke 14:25-3- 5. Closing
ujuo iias ucguiar i prayer iea oy iirs. bcott.
Meeting j o

Alarriase 0IV Ituth VtlsllWhere I keen cakes w ih
main subject of the afternoon Wcinesd.v
when the Foster H. D. Club met !501um""d
...Ul. 1T m r-- . -wui mro. iuyiur oeso juiv u
o.jo l, A complete surunso to lelntiv

A glass of water or an apple put "l,ij .S " weudlng Wed--1

in the cake box after the cake is wn?$? nftcr00 of Miss Ruth;
will it moist .W?,1.s31' PaPular member of Has-M- ik

L. G Served ' V cociol set, and Mr.
Mrs. E. M. Server envo nn in- - H, S, ?"Ups, outcmcbile dealer,

terestlng council report.
I S8'

The chairman. Mrs. A. C. Sego,' JtZ . CW int,matc fri"
appointed the following S A 1lng'T cerfeTny wns
tee: MesdamesM. G. Martin, Sy-- lrin fif,0 ,1 Peace
lor Sego, J. R. Wade to select a ?feTrnSn Wcdnesd"y
stunt lor the encampment. ' tKhh ib i

Refreshments were served to' M? W E wJSVVtoe following members: MesdamesSshiS Haskell Hil
"T'c- - Seno" jYA't ? s3 sS lafer'at

M
Sme-V- SyloSego"1 R, tended State University at Austin,

afterwardsnptvirl Jand completed a
neis in a Dallas college. For(several monllns she has been ter

Home Demonstration sjstont in the local Chamber of
Club Has Ice Cream Commerceoffice.
Supper Mr- - Phillips, well-kno- busi--

nessman of Big Spring, has been
m Haskell for several weeks inThe Foster H. D. club members connection withand their families met at the Fos- - buses to several school disfrktm

ter school house Friday night July the county
i:JnnH(f?nj0yed a SOdal h0UJ1;-- Sev"l Immediately after the ceremonygameswere directed, the couple left for Abilene and
KvlorrS'Ji nrUn a"d M"-,D"w- . where they willWhich. evervnnn nn Unn m.. ...... spend

. their
joyed. Then ice cream and cookies'iomein Big Spring '
...w wnu iw mu lOHOWing Q
members and families:

Mr. and Mrs. .1. n wrf rf . Returns From Market
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. C Seso1 ' U. ,,r returned Wednes-an- d

fain lv. Mr. nnd Mr n r ? from Dallas Fort Worth.
Adkins and daughter, Mr. and Mrs'1 7 ,r Purcascd new fall
Taylor Sego and family Mr and . f?r .the Style Shoppe' He
Mrs. L. Servoi. nnrf ..'P have advance styles on
and Mrs. J. M. Harrell and family TZ y in "is store at an early
....-..- ,, m. waae anafamily, Mr. and Mrs. mil n.mnn

and
and 50n'.Mr' nnd Mrs- - Jf E. Adams,

family, Mr. and Mrs. Best

Atteud Reunion In Oklahoma
Mr. and T n nii.

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs A I , ulc.UI: and Vbea' II. K. McCles-Alle- n

and family. Mr. and Mrs iY. uC,s.? a.nd. J' T" Finley of
J- - O. Yarbrough and son Mr H,is,Slty attendeda reunion of the
Mrs. M. G. Martin aPd Davidson ?mi1. ln MamW
Visitors: Mrs. W. T.

and
Monk

faralhr
Tamil k, In" js.unday-- They report a most

Mrs. Frltts. Reporter! ""i" occasion
oo I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas IlanovL Mr and Mrs. Wiley Quattlebaum
Parentsof SonT as their guests this week

i Mrs. Velma Steolo nnrf iu.. o

Mr. and Mrs. Joe of'SS' is Steele and Mr. and
Corpus Christ! are Si5&W H?? and wife of Ha--
the arrival Ti.p.,1. a..,..3., '"" wyvme, Aia., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
the Knox City Hosnltal of n hT.w. vey f "oustn.V: nd Mrs.
young son. Phiiiin n " -- "::? "H i'erjna or Alabama Citv.
Thomas is .the former Mildred' fSS by

. ad
daughter of Mr nnrf " '"""'" "--- y were(ounmis, Simmons -

.. V1 a r?Union in the
and son dnhJlLV. y c.,Bur?on home west of Has--.. ,MVVV, jKCU iuesaay,

I Out lown
j n n A Couch made a business

tr.p to Abilene Wednesday.

r Maydelle Harnett has ic- -i

nod from a visit in Dallas.

o Dn'e Cook of Elcctra is visit-'n- g

his parentsMr. and Mrs. C. H.

Mrs E. B Harris of Rule was
a bu iness visitor in Haskell Wcd--.

A E McMIHcn transacted busi-- m

Wichita Falls the first of
t..c week.

Supt. I. J. Duff of Wcincrt spent
veral hours in Haskell Tuesday

en business.
' French M. Robertson, Haskell
attorney, made a businesstrip to
Abilene Wednesday.

Geo. Isbell, real estate dealer of
Munday, was transacting business
in Haskell Wednesday.

' Henry Smith, farmer of the Wci- -'

ncrt section, was a businessvisit-
or in Haskell Wednesday.

Miss Annie Bess Gilliam is visit-- !
mg iclativcs and friends in Dim-im- ut

and Plainview this week.
'

Miss Leta Frances Walker of
Stamford is spending the week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs H. C. Cate.

H. A. Ziegler of Fort Worth,
district supervisor for the National
Youth Administration, was a busi-
ness visitor in Haskell Tuesday.

.Tim Mnrric nf T?.nntfr w.nu n'
meet Shc wU1 TV business Haskell

with

yells

K. in Fort iur.

H.

A.
D.

20

oz.

Mrs.

mv

busi--
course

G.

Mrs.

are

witn tne KUitngsworth rurniturei
Company in Hanger.

T. C. Williams of Cisco was
veiling old friends in Haskell
Tuesday. Mr. Williams is a for-
mer county .superintendent of
flubkell county, a position he held
foi several tcims.

Robert Gilunm, member of a
U. S. calvary tioop stationed at
Fort Clark, near Del Rio, Texas,
arrived Tuesdayto spenda month's
furlough with his parents,Mr and
Mrs. Leon Gilliam of this ctf

'
Si.

. tm

Clovor Farm. Pure

racKeu, vacuum Sealed

cans

No. 10 Fruits

Peaches,can

Prunes,

Black- -

BeiTies, can

cloverU FARM

1 WQ or nil own, I
Qt. Jar

I CLOVER
FARM

ICATSUPJ
bot.

BOB

-- rw u- -r

.

Mr and Mm. Ed Shtunway of
Alil"U pi visitors In Hnskell
Tuc d.tv night. Mr. Sumway,
Smut Exrcutlvc the Chisholm
Trail Ci'uncil, attonded Uie regu-l.- ir

monthly Court of Honor held
for Troop 35

Wallace Cox Jr. who has been'
viMting his grandparents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chambersof Abilene, nccom--l

. , I., ...... nflt. A- -.l Hi...!panieci ins uum, io ; ";
Chambers to Haskell Tuesday.
Mls Chambers will visit here
during tho week end.

R. C. Whltmlrc returned the
first of the week from the Plains,
where he spent several days look-

ing after his interests in that sec-

tion. He said that crops some
sectionsvisited would be cut short
becauseof light rainfall early this
spring. In other parts of the
Plains crops indicate a good yield,
he said.

o

Local Druggist
llus larje quanlily of BROWN'S L0-HO-

and GUARANTEES it to relieve
ITCH. ATHLETES FOOT, POISON
IVY, HAD FOOT ODOR, etc, 60c and
$1.00 at

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines

you havetried for your cough,chest
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Crcomulslon.
Serious trouble may bc brewing nnd
you cannot afford to take n chance
with any remedy less potent than
Crcomulslon, which goes right to
the scatof the trouble nndaids na-
ture to soothennd healthe inflamed
mucous membranesand loosen
and expel the germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even If otherremedieshavefailed,
don't be discouraged, try Crcomul-
slon. Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money if you arc not
thoroughly satisfiedwith the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Crcomulslon isoneword not
two, and it has no hyphen in It.
Ask for it plainly, that tho immo
on the bottle Is Crcomulslon, and
you'll get the genuineproduct and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment
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m
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vf I Selected to participate in the

tAMf .UlUwV' " Bci1, Refreshments were scrv-- ncw national advertising campaign
,:ra.,John Bthrlngcr cd to the following members and on Quaker Oats, the Free Press

ht.visitor JFrlday. gusts: Mesdamos John Behringcr, tociay prnts the first of a scries
iFerry WKWrwtm a incwi --oic, dui jxituey, vumu or clgnt that
briVat'thtrStemford Lott, Walter McCandless, B. H. being run in support of this pro

ViyJAt , thU'wrfting Bell. Guests: Mrs. Alvin Kelley, duct in the Haskell market.

.Mvis ami Vj'Uttle
ft'vttfS5 friends

4:n:w.'c6i'Abi--
TWaUvea and'friends

s. Lee Norman yislt-Jit- er

Mrs.. Ray
on

KirrM, Mn. Bert
Mi' Tucker-visite- d

?,)

hospital
W$

"

la, vacationing
1JKCJUCV. , r

O. J. and
::Ikie Kittky are

iws in Corcoran,

1 rs. Mess Place spent
Sunday in Abilene.

' aompanied, hotrie by
thad beenin scout

iYwl?'' Gap lor the past;
mwg i . load of

k jflus waeic.- -

.? Worth

.;dwllof Mtridinn
Rule thl week.

Wl S.
in Naeoiut., lasti

McCain

tefvKirktviUe,vTMo.,
n attending school

, f? on vacationvisit-- ,.

.is Mr. and Mrs'. R. L.

of Odessa is
parents Mr. and1Mrs.

: 'xs. J. C. Hager had
its last week Mrs,

t;phew Captain C. J.

I

Stamford'

McDonald

TCypert

ITS. i;agie ana sua
irginia and Captain

Mrs. MoUie wu--
'AnKelo.
Yillie and emiarenoi

Tjjd friendsin Rule last
' -

arMce cnu
Ousley entertained

the -- Thursday Bridge
ovely' party Thursday
immer flower de--
ntertainin rooms. In

sl

J

-- ,,

y

tract high score prize
;.to Mrs. John Beh--
ow going to Mrs. a.

in

'

7 .

lb
h

'

a

a

r

auM
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Mrs. John Hcrron.

Faculty For Rule School
Following Is a list of the faculty

of the Rule schools for1938-3- 9

chosen

include

Frame a. mil, J. sections and two wide-- B.

Lawson, Rule. Delia iy distributed with
Foster, grade Rule; First "The American Weekly" and "This
grade, Mrs. Eaton, Rule; SecondWeek."
grade, Miss Mildred Local grocers are

Texas; fourtli grade,'with this extensive drive to pub'
Miss Rosa Crockett, ncize health andccO'
Fifth. Sixth and Seventh grades nomv of Quaker Oats as
will be taughtby Miss Eva Nichols! around cereal. Oatmeal is nature's
of Abilene, Miss Els"ie Maye Lever--; richest food source of
ton of Knox City, J. C. Scott and Thiamin (Vitamin Bl), the food
Miss Delia Foster. element that Is essential for sound

In high school will nerves and good In fact,
be taught by Mr. J. B. Lawson,
English by Miss Mildred Butler of
Clyde, Spanish and History by
Miss Lerlene Hamilton of Abilene,
Science by J. R. Hitchcock of
O'Brien, Coaching and Civics by
Rob Simmons of Haskell,

Work by Miss Nichols and
Mr. Hitchcock, Homemaking Dept.
by Miss Beth Blackwell of Spur,
Vocational Dept. by
Edd McMinn of Texas.

o

tHMHBB
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. G. Malphurs, Minister

The church enjoyed very
good meeting, which closed with
the evening services last Lord's
day. There were in all sixteenad-

ditions to the church, ten by bap-

tism. Throunh the annualmeeting,
with the help of Mr. McClung is
over, yet we shall strive to con-

tinue the "big meeting" spirit in
every regularservice of the church.

The church roll will be check-
ed next Lard's day. We urge that
all new members be present
for the first checking since their
obedience.

Subject for the morning sermon
will "We ought to give the
more earnest heed to the things
that were heard, lest haply we
drift away from them". (Heb. 2:1).
For the evening sermon, "Tne
Blind Man and His

We shall be glad lor you to wor-

ship God with us.

APES 2 lbs. - ISC
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Free Opens
i New QuakerOats
j Advertising

1

aroindvortismonts

Other advertising media
by The Quaker Oats for
this new 400
daily newspapers, a largo list of

i Sundnv newsnanor rotocravure
magazines

principal, newspapers,
principal,

Hoghland, cooperating
Commerce,

Ballinger; the benefits
a year-

economical

mathematics digestion.

Commer-
cial

Agriculture
Kirkland,

has

the

be,

Neighbors".

for

nuartsB

1.2

I

I

Press

Drive

Company
campaign

superintendent--

scientific research has shown that
without Thiamin good health is
impossible. Thiamin is not stored
in the body. This means every-
body should have fresh daily sup-
plies, say dietetic authorities.

Mothers who have been impress
ed by the healthy growth and
sound progress of those world

Canadian Alex Parrish, Wi- -
interested chita

learning that Thiamin is richly
contained in oatmeal. Throughout

critical growing oat
meal has been an important part
of the Quins' diet. In fact, Quaker
Oats is the of given
full approval by authorties in
charge of the Quins' care and
feeding.

0

Notice of Meeting:

The H. D. Club will
meet in the home of Mrs. S. G
Porrln Tuesday August 9.

Demonstration will be given by
the agent, Miss Vaughn,
"Baking Cakesand Muffins." Let's
'have 100 per cent in attendance.
You absentees be present as its
time to discuss the tair exhibits.

We aie glad to have
Come! Reporter

Kaiglcr of Lubbock is
spending the week with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler.

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreshingrelief so manyfolks
say they get by taking Black-Draug-ht

for constipation makes
about this famous,pure-

ly vegctabls laxative.
Black-Draug- ht puts the digestive

In better condition to act regularly, every
day, without your having to
take medicine to move the bowels.

Next time, be cure to try

HliBHV'feB)jflrvHPw?rmB

A GOOD LAXATIVE

may be obtained from Butler- - bid.

fBrii'p qffi1 mmwmwmrnrn-'- fi "

TIIE ITASKELL FREE PRESS VACr FT"

STATE EAF iEET

OPElyS1 II BE

TfilSf AUG. 11

Amateur Bdxers of To
Compete For Titles In

Tourney

A sprinkling of national andin
ternational amateur head
liners and practically all of the
state ohampnns will don gloves
in August 11, 12 and 13
at state tournament of the
Texas Amateur

Heading list of outstanding
talent is Arthui Dorrell Pan-Americ-an

welterweight champion,
Carl two times
Texas Golden Gloves middleweight
titlist and finalist in the national
Golden Gloves tournament this
year, also will take part In the
tournament.

Other standoutfighters to com
pete here Truett Fulcher,
State Golden Gloves hcavywight
crown wearer; Lon McMillin Has
kell's State Golden Gloves light'
weight king; Dick Menchacha,
Galveston, Golden Gloves fiy- -

famousyoung Misses, the weight champ;
Dlonne will be in, Falls. State bantam titlist

the period,

brand oatmeal

Josselet

Mildred

visitors.

Thomas

them cnthuilastlo

tract

continually

State

boxing

Abilene
the

Athletic

the

Hllger, DS'Uas,

include

Quins,
and Aubrey Wilhelm, Brcwnwood,
StateTAAF light heavy champion.

There 11 be district champions
galore, including the eight winners
in the Abilene District bouts held
last week. Included in this group
will be the well-kno- Lloyd
Vick, Merkel and Pee Wee Cum-ming- s,

Baird.
More than 100 boxers are ex

pected to gun for titles at the state
classic. Teams will come from
districts centering at Fort Worth,
Dallas, Kingsville, Galveston, Port
Arthur, Orange, San Antonio, Aus
tin, Wichita Falls, Perryton,
Sweetwater, Brownwood, San An-gcl- o,

Ballinger, Kermit and Big
Spring.

Competing boxers will given

tournament

SiSstoffSes

a

a

a
gaddJe

a
a

conclu-
sively

contentedly

"Doctor Bu-
tter" "Doctor

propo'ing Amendmentexpensepaid

are tTul ; Jvution of of

the divisions; pa--' && 'tLcgis- -'
1 .'. liy' t. . ' .1 lature of
welter, miuuit:, uyiu ntruvy uuu
heavy.

Tne three night will
be the lights at the propriation

sponsmasrieia) IT BY THEin Abilene. Arrangements are LEGISLATURE THE STATEto fans tfvas--

each night.
John Galiano, stateboxing com-

missioner, will referee the mat-
ches. He will be by Clark
Jarnagin, assistant football
at Hardin-Simmo- ns University.

Fitter

under
mouern

3,000

coach

T. & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate Rentals
' Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

NOTICE BIDDERS received after theclosing time will
Sealed proposals, addressed to he returnedunopened.

A Cashier's Check certifiedof'Charles Conner, County Judge
.. .. ch0ck or acceptable bidder'sbond,
nasKcn uoumy, icxas, lor con-- .payableto owner, in an amount
struction of a brick and tile hos-n- ot less than five per cent (5 per
pital for Haskell County herein-- cent) of the largestpossible total
after called "Owner", in accord-- for bid including
ance with plans, and consideration of the additive al
contract documents, prepared byi ternates, must accompany each
and

and

and

Huscman Company, Architects,- - Attention is called to the fact
Lubbock, Texas will be received that there must be on this
at the office of County project not less than the general
Haskell, Texas until 2 P. Aug- - prevailing rates of wages which
ust 10, 1938, and then publicly have been established by the
opened and read aloud. Any bid owner as the following:

Skilled Mechanics Per Hour Per Diem
Bricklayer $1.50 $12.00
Carnenter 1.00 8.00
Caulker 1.00 8.00

Finisher 1.00 8.00
Electrician 1.00 8.00
Gas Fitter 1.00 8.00
Iron Worker 1.00 . 8.00
Lather 1.50 12.00
Stone Mason 1.50 12.00
Concrete Mixer Operator

(Over 5 bags) 1.00 8.00
Plasterer 1.50 12.00
Painter 1.00 . 8.00
Plumber 1.25 10.00
Roofer 1.00 8.00
Reinforcing Steel Worker 1.00
Steam 1.25
Sheet Metal 1.00

CAH1LL

submitted,

, .
First Year 50
Second Year .., .'. 00
Third Year 75

Electrician's Helper , 60

Grader and Dump Man 40
Handy Man 50

Hod Carrier 40
Kettleman for Roofing 50

Labor Foreman 75

Mortar Mixer 50
Concrete Mixer Operator

(1 sack over) 60
Plowman 40
Mop Man-Rjbofin- g 40
Teamster 50

Window Cleaner 40
Unskilled Workers: '
Common Laborer 40
Watchman 40
Waterboy 30
Clerical Force 40

DJ

4.00
4.80
COO

4.00

3.20
3.20
2.40

Tn mko rtf nmhlmiitv or lack of turned UDon the return of the
clearness in stating prices in the plans and Specifications within
proposal, the Owner reserves the (10) days alter Teceipi oi oius.
rtaM in nrinnt the Additional setsof Pinna and Speci--
ln words, or to reject the propo-- fications may procured from
sal. I the above upon aeposuoi a.uu,

Plans and specifications may be each, as a of ttieir safe
within thirty (30) days from

examined without charge in the dX 0f onening olds, in which
oniceortne Arcnuectanamaoe , $lfi00 ,nmount ot deposit
procured worn m. u. aimer, at-- lcsg nctual cost of reproduction)of

oi n HmmniA. nf 4hi.cnfrt rotnm nt (Siacied) Conner,

'jmwuujiwiwn iumtiimrn ' mu'iti'j

(Jfi3l3?
By Elmo ScotlWatson

nannnTmauiTanii
"Two FamousScientists"

"pHE World's Fundamentalist
fcrcncc was meeting in Toronto.

Canada.One of the speakers, cer-
tain Doctor Brown, had defended

Midland Invites

Cowgirl Sponsors

the story of Jonah and the whale ? send cowgirl representatives to

against the doubters who .that city to in the
take that familiar Bible story lit- - SpnsorsCont,c.stwh,$

So he was delighted when sla1gcdAi?,,c0nilcctl041
he received from the city 'iTLrnhnr ? 4
editor of he Toronto Mail and Em- - ,sponsors iol 'for
p.re wnicn sccmca 10 duck up m .

ful hnrd mnd(J and other
belief.

The next evening Doctor Brown
read the 3,000 delegatesto the
conference the letter which de-

scribed how two well-know- n Ger-
man scientists,Ilerr Doktor Butter-bro- d

and Hcrr Doktor Smearkasc,
while delving in some ruins near
Nineveh, had found the skeleton of
what they believed was whale. It
had sort of muscle arrangembnt
working a trap door which gave
access to the stomach. This, the
scientists declared, proved

that it would have been sci-

entifically possible for Jonah to live
for three daysIn3ide the

whale.
The delegatescheered the rend-

ing of this letter and Doctor Brown
was well pleased.But he wnsn't so
pleasedthe nextday.

For the Mall and Empire came j

with a story which announced ;melout
that the namesof the two eminent
scientistsmight be otherwisetrans-
lated as Bread and

and Cheese"and that
the letter was a hoax planned by
Charles Langton Clarke, who had

the story for his own amuse-
ment many months before the
Fundamentalistsmet in Toronto.

Western newspaperUnion.

H J. R. No. 20
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Ai,iinJr an to Artitrips to from
4uX: ..!., io..i4 cle XVI, Section 1, of the Comti

nLi. crowned the State Texas;
4., 'r

following weight mSrf
r,h,"i, all office the State

or

to

"B
of providing an elec
tion upon such

and making an ap
held

new ana BE resqlVED
OFbeing made care for op

C.

TO

the

the
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paid

M.

Apprentices:

ten

nriees written
be

guarantee

Texas; for
Constitutional

Amendment
therefor

assisted

Judge,

Cement

Worker

Charlie

Section 1. That Article XVI,
Section 1, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amended
to hereafterread as follows:

"Article XVI. Section 1. Offi-
cial Oath. Members of the Legis-
lature,and all officers, before they
enter upon the duties of their of-

fices, shall take the following Oath
or Affirmation:

"I, , do
solemnly swear (or affirm), thai
I will faithfully the du-
ties of the office of
of the State of Texas, and will to
the best of my ability preserve,
protect, and the Consti
tution and laws of the
States and of this State; and I
furthermore solemnly swear (or
affairm), that I have not directly
nor indirectly paid, offered, or
promised to pay, contributed, nor
promised to contribute any money,
or valuable thing, or promised any
public office or employment, as
a reward for the giving or with-'noldin- g

a vote at the election at
which I was elected. So help me
God."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors of this State,
qualified to vote on Constitutional
Amendments, at an election to be

I held throughout the State on the
First Tuesday after the firstMon-
day in November, 1938, at which
election each ballot shall have
printed thereon the

"FOR the Amendment of Arti-
cle XVI, Section 1. of the Consti-
tution of the Stateof Texas, chang-
ing the form of the oath of office
for members of the Legislature
and all officers of the State of
Texas."

"AGAINST the Amendment ot
Article XVI, Section 1, of the Con

nf the State of Texn
8.00 changing the form of the oath of

lu.uu otticr lor members ofthe Lecisla
a.uu ture and all officers of the State

4.80

of Texas."
Each voter shall scratch out

with pen or pencil the clause
which he desires to vote against

3.20 voting for or against said p'ro- -
j.uu amendment. j

3.20 sec. 3. The Governor of said
4.00 state la hereby directed to issue
6.00 the necessary proclamation order--,
4.00. ing an eltectjion in cortformity

I herewith to determine whether or
4.80 not the proposed Constitutional
3.20 Amendment set forth shall
3.20 . he adopted,and the Governor shall

3.20

3.20

have the same published as re- -'

quired by the Constitution
laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou-
sand Dollars ($5,000), or so much,
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriatedout of any
funds In the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated,to pay the ex-

pense of such publication and
election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK
4tc Secretaryof State

This Is a true and correct copy.
o

Last week William R. White,
New York state superintendentof
banks, 230 railroad bond
Issueshaving a lace value oi $j,

the Plans and Specifications, the County Judge. Haskell County,! 134.547,000 trom the list of legal

full amount of. wheih will bo re--, Texas. Aug. 2-- 9 2tcinvestments lor savings DanKs.

FromAreaCities

) Invitations were this week mail-
ed by the Midland Chamber of
Commerce to more than fifty
town and cities of West Texas
and New Mexico inviting them

refused compete color-t-o

fu.1llC?Wfiif1
orally.

letter Jffi
compete beauti--

written

execute

defend
United

words:

stitution

posed

herein

and(

struck

attractive prizes
First prize winner in last year's

contest was Miss Fern Sawyer of
Brownfield, who won out in a field
of more than 25 contestants. A
record breaking number of spon-
sors is expected to compete this
year.

Judging in the contest, in which
no hazardous feats will be requir-
ed, will be on appearanceof cow-
girl, appearance of horse, ability
of girl to ride and ability of horse
to be Teincd.

Plans are being made for the
largest rodeo since Midland Fair,
Inc., with its $60,000 plant, was
inaugurated in 1935. Purses in alii
contest event will be the same as
last year, but will have the en--1

trance fees added to them. The'
cream of the roping, riding and1
bull-doggi- ng talent of North

ica is expected to compete
this year. The contests are 'open,
to the world". I

With the rodeo only a few weeks,

I

Peaches

Del Monte

No.

Cello Bag

Mfc
Builds Strong Healthy Bodies

Medium Size
Chocolate or Regular

TexasLily

Minnesota

PoUnd

Rib or

POUnd

Makes. Different Dishes

AM It's Tin - . ,

. Armour's

Pork

Pound

15 Varlties

can

101

off, mamberi of the rodeo coir Clem McCarthy, mdU etui tn an-mitt- ee,

Proctor, chairman, Ho nounror who .mnnuncd tho Louis
Parks, Leonard Proctor, Dub- - S mntling figfit has a record of
lin and Donald Hull, axpect to be 244 words a minute
kept busy constantly perfecting

plans for the big show. Af-
ternoon and night

READ WANT ADSt

A I tention

Special AugustOnly
Oil
PERMANENT

$1.00
Located in Finley Barber

Shop

Old

SHEEP SHEEP SHEEP
Also

Sale

H. E.

Care Co.

Mcnte Sliced or
A Peachof a Peachat a Peach of a Price

3 can

F & SHfl
Horning BracerCoffee

Lux Life Bouy Soap

Sugar
PINEAPPLE

VANILLA WAFERS

OVALTINE

Phillips

& BEANS No.3canS 10C
Rdyal Purple Keep A In The Ice Box

GRAPE

Frozen CREAM

Flour,

Morrells

Si New

Pure

Foy
John

finnl
performances

THE

SchoolGirls!
for

SHOP

Plnt

Suggestions

WE1NERS

Croquinole

HAYNES

Pound .. 3

Choice

Pound C

Clothes
In Less
10 Bars

C. H. B.

t cbile
New Used Cars

Loans
Very reasonablerates.

'

Office Public
Bldg.

Texas

400 Rambouilette Breeding Ewes,

400 Feeder LambsFor See

Texas
PayneDrug

Del Halves.

No.

Ge
Washes

Ground To Your
Order.
3 lb. bag

aod
For Smooth Skin. A

Complex-
ion, 3 Bars

PureCaneIn Cloth Bags
25 lbs.

15c
15c

PORK

Supply

JUICE 15c

C

Your

Clean
Time

Blue Bonnet Plain, Spread or 1000 Island

Cello Bag

Soft As Silk
CAKE

or

Seedless

4 lb. bag

ICE

24 lbs.

and

Chevrolet

Youthful

Qt

Regular

Pints

48 lbs. $1.39

Winner: SaveThe PigsContest:Genetha

Quality Meat

SLICED BACON

BRISKET ROAST

SAUSAGE

BEAUTY

Haskell,

12c

15c

SEE OUR VARIETY FRESH FISH

LUNGH MEATS 24

FLOUR

Campbell

TOMATO JUICE

RAISINS

Real Firm Fresh

PEPPERS

CUCUMBERS

ORANGES

SS5eS8SPsra

An Offl Loans

Re-financ-ed

Bradford Finance
Company

Haskell,

NUTT,

SALAD DRESSING

MARSHMALLOWS

Fresh

California

2 Pounds

Lots of
From Colorado

Carrots, Beets, Radishes, Mustard,
and Tops, GreenOnions
Bunch ...

Fret-- Bullnose

Pound

Frsh Colorado Squash and

California Red Ball

BANANAS

Box

Quarts

Pound

2 Dozen

4 lbs.

Pound

2 Cans ..

15c
25c

75c

FreshFruits &

Fresh
Cool

Turnip

JSJJIM

15o

49c
ifc

$1.25

12c
29c
15C

30c

Wheatley

Vegetables

TOMATOES 15c
Vegetables

5c
7c
Tc
17c

L'-'uU-J ... W dtitLk'iL'-:,.- fctttfc'' & ,4Miituit4h&!j!vy ;T '1W&'?r"",, '"
&fyu h ,' "JW'
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Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell
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Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SabseriptioaRates
Six months in advance
One Year In advance $1.50

Sometimes it's all

that clear
you becoming desperate

Law

nere and

tlie

nominated

cd a robbery. The case through"
court and Later that year

he was fined $50 and three as a sus-
picious the case the
fail show that any disposition was ever
made

following year he was brought in the
same two charges. again the robbery
collapsed court, the prosecutor
threw the suspiciousperson charge. Six
later was again a suspicious
and again the prosecutor ed the
case.

After city put pro- -
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re--I cpcHnt? nttnrnov Infn nffW This nffiri.nl duo im

flection upon the character,reputationor standing osc okl concealed weapons charges, brought the
any firm, individual or corporation wlU be man t0 trial, and sent him But he got

corrected upon called to the attention the paroied by executive order the governor, slight--
publishers. y than two years later, went free again

The dividing line between news and advertis- - 4c,ommit at,m"rdcr star on, the
Ing the Hne which separates information for

' now to for
ihiifl tr.tnrr.ct frrr. infftrmntinr. xvMnh ic That record draws its own moral. Here was a

ated for man wno or 'cars was obviously a

Don't Be Frightened
really not worth while at to lot ot them?

try to look too closely at the future even the im- -,

future, when appears to be as
crystal. The risk run of is
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lax to than make a notation of that
fact. it any wonder that a country which com-
monly its professional that a

Sleuths' Jobs
too high, and a often as nt what appears to be,
dear as crystal isn't so at all. The next time you hear somebody thundering

Particularly is this so in the matter of wo- -, about the of law enforcement, or the
men's styles. What seems to be the logical conclu-- next time you find vourself suspecting that the art

of a trend almost never pans out that way., of cuok-catchin-g is'and always has been practiced
And many wise people who don't take stcck in wi more finish bv Scotland Yard than the F. B. I.,
crystal-gazin-g arc banking that habit secretly, you might remind yourself of the remarksmade thejust now. day by Henry Arthur Leslie, detective

For that trend toward the evening gowns ap--: visiting the States,
pear to be holding their own. according to word' Leslie was asked in an intereview to make
from the fashion previews, and on top of it come some comparison of the methods and work of the
pajamas, but like evening gowns that look like Scatland Yard and the G-m- His reply was
night-dresse-s. that it would be impossible to find a basis on which

From here it looks as if the next step would any comparison could be made,
be to have evening gowns that look exactly like He reminded the interviewerthat the subject ofpajamas, that look at all evening gowns,1 the Engh h detective's investigation was a "homo-an- d

would be the final step plunging the geneous population" Englishmen whole the
male into a confusion from which lie man dealt every nationality the face of themight never emerge. The social blunders inherent earth. He pointed cut vastness of the n's

in auch a situation are appalling to think about, field. Great Britain is about the size of New Eng--
iand. He Mated that large-scal-e criminal nrtivniri

The Won't of Its
Own

comparatively in

j are our greatest
U....U .... . . . , ' Inspector Leslie, u-n- t -. v.he uctLi'n uut creai manv iparnAfi crunme .....- - ' .
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lea enougi to win their authors degreesas doctors'
of philosophy, and someof area bit lighter and
sketchier; but practically all of them, if they arc'
really worth anything, should begin and
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the laws we have ccinses are sprouting,on academjc buch the d" bb "P Wh,Ch '
method SianS

the mXrDerfeCctlv
.

fash,i0ned of seUli"8 "'" goes
It's simplv out darceei-- 1 toTne other day a notorious Ohio gang ter was According to Leo Reisman?who has been pln- -finally Riven a life sentence for murder. He was lng dance music long enough to know what's he ,one of those typical crooks who have "a record as tallung abou

SH waectySX'Ltt " " PeoPlegembarkolK;
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V

"rif J he was agaln arrested leadin5? 5 her dancingcarrying concealed weapons, and once more mical? What was she doin over sSouWer'
the grand jury refused to indict him. That gives you the idea Thcre'fnoSing likeA little more a year later he was arrest--1 the school of hard knc-ks- .
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strength pour and hot
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larneat 1932. the spring
34, I seededthreo Inches deop, by
Hay tenth was all blown out
he ground. '35 1 got wheatrust.

"What the drought and rust
lldn't get, the grasshoppersdid.

"I'll never forget the first real
luster. A cloud came
irawllng up tho ky from over
Korthfleld way.

"In summer
tl" theshade, you could find
ny. Feed burned up and the

I'.ock kept getting thinner and
dinner.
"Trees began die, and treesare

nighty the plains. Peo-)l-e
got tired eating meat from

Itock that got thin they had
e butchered.

hated leaye. I had a
louse, a nico farm, a lot

machinery and 300 head
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great black

'35 it

scarce

good

land, wrote
hung

mo to come, but I

last ten years, aid
time. was Emily who decided
it. After wo lost the wheat crop
and took tuch a on tho lamu
she just decided It was nevor go-
ing to rain again!

we held an auction left.
I tool; the Ford truck and SUM
in casn.

tho
was none tno

there. cotton
- .. . 4. kMW wu.ih tmu (,as tint; .

went down tho Valley.'
wo went the nearest town

and I started looking for warit
of work The troublo

th.it auoi.i a .: a. ii other
.ntn me rimthe drojght
tta'.us s lu.n.i; loi work.
Our money went down down

'iiglity dollars, fifty,
"1 told tho people relief

oi.ee anoui my In South
Dakota,anu my experience.
flpnf nin nvnr tn tl, , .....

istrntlon
- -- .B

"Well, I signed some moro
the Kesittlemeni Ad-

ministration mado me a of
$2,100.

"Wo workod out tho (irst year's
bud fit t nenny.

"V..... Mj k certainly know howto flcure. He'd dono a lot of it
other foil.8 lil.e me r ', ow

I didn't know much ahout tai,'n ng
in a mountain na
of water. I'd been to

country no water. So
be mo lot of suggestions,
and 1 wasn't pioud
them.

"The otherday 1 sold iambsand made first payment on
the loan. Then 1 knew I was
of tho clans and standing
on own again. I tell you

felt goodl But where I'd been
ii uUfli loan I don't

"ThU a great country
here." Carlsen.

"Here wasted flnmi aAM
and wasted desert soils arebrought together. Here will I

La cheap bouses can beby electricity. Here thou- - I

sands of westward-movin- g wan-
derers have been
blowed out, et out' some day

I find a nrnmlanrl lnni '- - -- . HU14,

Tina "owever, that a businessandExpCI'l LtlVeS IPS i industrial upswing will come Uu

rnnniltft Methods foil, bringing with it Improved do-O- il

me,tlc markets for cotton goods
. .... is officially estimated thnt

Canned fruits and vegetablesAmcrcan cotton consumed during
can make dc crted shelf prcscnt marketing year total-brig-

ht

and give an extra appeal u C(, 5)COo,000 bales, or about 2,000-
mnnllt mnL--n riU (odious lob a

easierand pleasant Miss tr-

im Lewis, householdscience spe-

cialist at Oklahoma A. & M. Col-

lege, gives suggestionsfor

Canning con ists ttf two essen-

tials, which arc sterilizing to kill

tie bacteria and sealing the pro-

duct to keep sterilized.
! Before canning begins the jars
should be sterilized. Jars be
sterilized with pressure cooker,
oven, or boiling, Miss Lewis
cvs With tie pressure cooker

t if teen
.
pound

.
for ten minutes nwy

- 1.. .1... ...nr tl,n
n 11 pinceu m uiv u.i --

r may be sterilized by letting1
". r- - : t hot. They may be stcam--

.ircn minutes boiled fif- -

i rr'n.itcs after boiling

is icaclied.
V .er the jars hne been ste.i-- i

il y be pl.-e- on a

!.: ilt v. uch has been sprinkled)
" it- - w.tter and Ironed mis
keep Jrs sniizcu iweniy-iu- u.

iru.s. Rubber not be boii- -
1.. t a t iitfl n

lO LUl put Hi I'uv wiui-- i iui
m. iute.

All vegetablesshould be thor-
oughly washedin cold water. Some

y have to be scrubbed."To pre-

vent bruising vegetablesshould be
cut rather than broken," Miss
Lewis pants out.

It is better to cut the peelings
oif rcot vegetableswhile raw ra-

wer than cooking first, this
removesmuch of the mineral and
vitamin contest. Hot vegetables
have a grain meat does, and
should be cut across the grain. It
cut with the grain, vegetablesmay
not be as tender.

tnougn water to cover the
in preccoking will usually

be enough to cover it in the
It is preferable use the same,
water 1.1 the &s u ;d in cooking j

rcam minerals ,ird vitamin
Vegetables must have

amount of liquid ana will Uiko r
frutn the liquid in the jar. Fruits
never absorba drop alter tne . e
.scaled.

Four methods may be i. . l ir.,
canning, such as the open kern- -
oven, pressure cooker and oj- - --

jar methods. Vegeuib'i n,
packer cold or hot. 1 1 .i i

is in the j.i - v c dl
packing jar. will not bp a- - i

shrinks one fourth. Th,
canned by the hot-poc- k method
have less tendency to mi..

To insure Uie best keepingquali-
ties the pressure-cook- er method
should be used for all vegetable
except tomatoes.Fruits and toma-
toes may be canned satisfactorily
by any of the previously mention-
ed methods.

o

Cotton Acreage
May Be Reduced

Agricultural adju n: rt rir.in-istratio- n

officials . V. nmsu.rt'
have announcedthat ui le- - dom.
tic and foreign consumpi...n u.
American cotton pc-.Vv-

. t Ihis,
fall and be'winter gtow.iv m y
asked to plant less t' an J uu,-00- 0

acres to' the crop m ,. .,.ui.
Confronted with a i,.d Mir-- ipluj of about 13,500 00U , 1 h.'

growers reduced ,u,:i,;
operations from about I m.ioim,
acres last year Uu.OOO.ouj
this year.

yields c. fus cur's!
rcreage equal the jk.., it !,i,

It had rain some the crop v. b?
It

loss

"So and

uoout ll.5OU.U00 Tim is.lightly more, Amc an cotton,
t; an wa.s comumea o t v Ln.tc-d- ,

oiaies anu aoroad dunng tne m ir- -
iteting season which closes th.
weeK.

Officials explained unless
"Wo headedfor Yellowstone tonsurription increased. little or

Road, and a of a ad- - of surplus cotton would
venturousfeeling. It took us about : De used-- Consequently, Rowci-tw- o

weeks to get to Spokane. I would be in the samerela.ue po--
"We stayed around Spokanea sition next spring as thev uh,few but 1 couldn't help out this spring,

tho family budget much So' AAA expert feel conn- -
to Yakima
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little preced
ing, WUA.

Exports on the other hand, ln- -
creased lightly. They have been
estimated at o,5Uo,uoo bales or
125,00 bales more than in Uic pre-
ceding scnon.

HERB
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AND DELICIOUS
QUAKER OATS

CUTS BREAKFAST
COSTS, TOO!

a--:
n blessing thatWHAT the most nour-

ishing and thrifty breakfasts
you can eat is so delicious,
too! Children and grownups
love the delicate flavor of

t ......
wnoic gram yuaxcruais. ,i. And money-savin-g oatmeal is
the richestof all whole grain food3
in proteins. Proteins arc the vital
food elementsneededfor buildk ;
muscle, firm flesh, and strength.
Oatmeal also excelsin such impor-

tant minerals as iron and pho --

ph&ru?, rnd in preciousVitamin 13,

for combatingnervousness,indiges-

tion and constipation.
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FIRST AT GETTYSBli: . . AlVin P.,
xoiman (left) of Manatee, la., r-

om survivor oi nisioric enmet, was
greeted byJamesR. McCon ', Get-
tysburg National Park supc ncicn'
as he arrived for celebration o. jth m
niversaryof battle by vets of blue ar.
gray. x
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BACKYARD CHEMISTRY . . . Soil di-
agnosticians of Freeport Sulphur com-ipan-y

reported home gardeners, taking
tip from big-sca-le farming, are going
Iscientiflc this year, testing and adjusting
(soil for alkalinity-acidit- y with chemical
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DEFENDS BASKET
Rallying hundreds of New Jersey
housewives against taxes which
"raise .cost of living", Mrs. Ada
Taylor Sackett, founder of Emer-
gency ConsumersTax Council, says
women's fight on all tax legislation
threateningnecessitiesof life shows
signs of spreading through nation.

Baptist Church Revival

. jta,.

WU1 Beffln At I other points
The Baptist Church at this place

will begin their revival services;
Sunday August 1st. Rev. 'Walter,

wouLDfrr?
"Oh's,rand

appeared

circular-stripe- d

cork-sole- d

?'';,vw!

Kf-f-e Weinert
Missionary

- . . , ,, f i'lld. VJlllAILil tUd ACUUUL

have rr.? ? for the year book program
I the church
R. Balch, Baptist pastor of Sey-
mour to hold the meeting.

trMrS,,muI Palm?r' Glori:L devotional with Vernon Hen-Kan- e,
and Palmer,'d leadi

Pauline Duff and Virginia ,,f i.nn.. ,,. ' .,
SmS."rarn!!:,iSS.. assembly and

uutn. uuuuui.iv nnt.i..
she is attending summer school paimcTi
ai icxas iccn aiier visii 10 iiti
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mariam Baird of
Los Angeles, Calif., wlno have
been visiting here for a couple of
weeks have returnedto their home.

Dr. Cadenhead spent Tuesday
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mitchell who
live north of Weinert were shop-
ping in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich of Sey-
mour vcij visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. Rich Sunday,

iiiwy visums Rex Alvin
nttA ljft.c TTlnlov Pnfhncfnp.1A.,7

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson were
Haskell shopping Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jofnn Spratlin and
children, also Gloria June Kane
spent Saturdaynight and

the home Mrs. Spratlin's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Miller

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker of
Munday and their grandson, Wil-
liam Roy Baker Knox City were
in Weinert Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock and
son and Mrs. JohnRich

Menard, Jexaswere visiting
Weinert Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold Warren and daugh-
ter visited Mrs. W. Medley Sun
day. Also Mr. and Mrs. Pryor of
Oklahoma spent the wceK-cn- a

the Medley home,
and Mrs. Ernest Griffith

were in Stamford last week.
Mrs. H. Westphal

.UllflwiM Cortnln hftrnUI11U1UI
Tuesday loOKing aiver weir xurm- -
ing Interests.

Mr. ana Mrs. v.cm
muiiJs.h lln.nl "Irninvi Tnniiinlrvgitimixii;n xiut.;i ....vw..
are visiting Mr. ana Mrs.

Is' Newberry. Mrs. Cecil sisterof
Mrs. XNewDerry

meinoaisf raswr
At Post

Rev. Vernon Heuderson leit
lor Monday for Post where he

weeks,
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Society Meets

whichinvited

noiauv

she presented at the Methodist
church Monday August 1st

Mrs. Carl Palmer the piano
nlnunrl nilint rMliei nriH rfnirn

Mrs.Peggy
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given by Mrs. Griffith and Mrs.

"Pioneers ofEducation for Wo-

men In Brazil" was given in three
parts by Mrs. P. F. Weinert, who
gave the needand early beginning
of the schools in Brazil. Mrs. H.
Weinert told of some t'ne worn
of the schools there and .Mrs. Rex
Murray of some of the early
work in the schools. Mrs. Palmer
dismissed with prayer.

The following present
the Missionary Society: Mesdames
ErnestGriflith, Vernon Henderson,
Carl Palmer, JessOwens, Horace

Mr, cinereajje Marsh, Murray, Ben

Joe

Mr.

uisum

uoy

guests

nett, Jack Bettis, Harry Bettis,
Preston Weinert, II. Weinert, Guy
Jenkins,Henry Smith.

Methodist Meeting Closes
After weeks interrunted

good series
sermons very inspiring and

Henderson can
bringing people

week,
seriously

here.
Mrs, Preston Derr

recovery.
F. Cadenhead left Tues

morning for Palmer, Texas,

they make
Hood of Houston

been viaiting
Un. Furrk

hie borne.
IfcClareo searMun--
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BOMBINGS STIR BRITISH
IRE . . . Rumblings of discon-
tent with Premier Chamber-
lain's "do-nothi-

swelled throughout England
two more British ships

bombed in Spanish gov-
ernmentports. Photo shows
oiler "English Tanker" after
rebel bombing at Alicante,
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MIDDIES TRIUMPH ON HUD-
SON . . . Setting new mark, Navy
crew (below) flashed victory in
four-mil- e Intercollegiate Rowing
Association regatta Poughkeep-sie-,

N. Y., pursuing California,
Washington and Columbia eights
also shatteredrecord
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was transacting business
Weinert Saturday.

in

Fred Ford was in Haskell
Sunday

Among those Haskell Satur-
day from Weinert were: Messrs.Ed
Howard, H. Weinert and Preaton

Willie Lane of the Bettis
farm, successful candidate for
County Treasurer was shaking
hands with friends Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins were
here Saturday. Hawkins, one
of the high school teachers came
in from Sulpher Springs where
they are spending the summer to

after school interests. They
returned to Sulphur Springs Sun-
day, will come back when
school starts.

Catherine Coggins from
! Anson visited her parents and I

Mrs. S. L. Coggins the week
end. left Sunday for Brown-woo- d

she has accepted a
position as bookkeeper in a busi-ne-.s

firm.
and Coggins also had

and Howard Bell and son
Howard Coleman Mr. and

Clay Coggins of Stamford
with them Sunday.

PearleBrown and children,
her sister and neice of Lueders,
also Miss Pauline spent
Sunday at Lake Cisco.

Mr. Jerry Jr. of Munday
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.'
J. K. Kane Sunday.

Mr. and Lacey Finley and'
children of Hale Center spent'
Wednesday night in the home of(
Mrs. J. M. Williams and Miss Jew!
Williams. They were enroute to

services at the tabernacle the Me- - Jefferson, Texas, where they will
tlnodist meeting which was con- - visit relatives during their vaca-duct- ed

by H. A. Longino of tlon.
Munday and Mr. and Mrs. Brance Mr. and C. F. Omen were
Edwards of Oklahoma doing the transacting businesj in Stamford
singing, came to a closewith much' Thursday.
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Picnic For Girls and Boys
The picnic given for the

were organized during the
Methodist revival a picnic
under the tabernacle last Friday

Mrs. Nell Matmson and her sis-- afternoon with plenty of sand-t-er

Mrs. Terrill Rogers of Big wiches, cookies and ice
Spring visited Mr. and Hoyt for every one. Games were play-Gilbre- ath

of Munday Tuesday of.ed and a good time was had by- -

last
Mrs. Everett Medley

ill at home
who

Mrs.
day

policy"

o'f and

juniors

and girls. Mr,
Brance Edwards and were
assistedby a of the women
of the church in entertainingthem.

several weeks In the Stamford Rev. H. A. Longina of Munday and
Sanitarium for treatment has re- -. Rev. Verncf'i Henderpon were
turned to 'her home in the Mattson guests. There was un enrollment
community. She is still confined of over one hundred during the
to her bed but we wish for her a meeting. Many of mem were pre
speedy

J.

in

number

vented from attending the picnic,
was to have been given un

der the trees the Weinert pas
where she will visit her mother,l turo by the heavy showers which

Pierce, and her sister fell during the day.
lives there. J. F. Cadenhead Jr. returned

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Furrh Jr. and, Monday from the Boy Scout en-ba- by

have moved to Big Spring campment Buffalo Gap, which
where will their home,

Mrs. Furrh
he parents Mr.
aad N. returned
to

tfr. 7. D. of
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Rev.
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who
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cream
Mrs.

fifty one boys
wife

which
in

Mrs, who

who
lasted for two weeks. The remain
der of the troop were rained out
and returnedto Weinertlast week,

Weinert Boek Clab Meeta
Mrs. Arlof Weaver waa hosteas

to the Wcini'rt IiLok Club Jtny lowing Indies- - Musdames O. W.'W. and Junior Nowton and Mis
20 nt 3:00 p. rn. in her home In the Vuughan. Sura i Stcwnr, J. A. 13ng- - Mildred Green, spent Thurfdaj-itfuttbo-

ccminumty. Mr-- . I J. rim, Ed'vard Alexander, Marvin afternoon with Mr. and Mis, V.
DuTf vciy interestingly gave the Phcmistcr, R. L. Turnbow, J, R. E Newton of near Sagcrton.
icvicw of "Captain Couiageous". Alexander, Robert Young, Ted! Mrs. W. W. Newton, Miss Mild-- A

cold glass of chocolate cream Campbell, Jimmie Jenkins, Leo-- red Green and Odccne Newton at-so- da

was very refreshing, which nard Alexander, Howard Thackcr- - tended church at Sagcrton Sun--
was served to McsaamcsI. J. uur., on. ucn itcuwinc, nazci necves, any.
Payne Hattox, Rufus Jones, Clll-- I Irene Thompson, Flcva Reeves
fcrd Stleglcr, Henry Mcnkc, Fred and the honorces mother Mrs.
Monke, Sam Bird, Carl Palmer, C.Logsdon. Misses Juanita Turnbow,
C. Newberry, Herschcll Cowen, Jona and Ima Alexander. Those
Preston Wcincrt, H. T. Sullivan, H.I sending gfts wore: Mrs. R. E. Fish-Weln- ert

and Miss LaVcrne Bur-- 1 er andMrs. Henry Voyjkufka.
gens. The next book review will Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fred Lane and
be given by Mrs. Vernon Hcndcr-- children of the Sunset community
son and the club will meet in the were in town Saturday. Mr. Lane
home of Mrs. Fred Monke in the
Myers community.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Rogers of
have been visiting Mrs.' camp leaving

Rogers parents Mr. and Mrs. Will
Glbrcath and other relatives.

Mr. Frank Hailcy uf Wichita
Falls has been visitine Mr. and
Mrs. Hallmark of Lightfoot1

Mr. Hailey taught several'
singing classes in Weinert and

is a former Weinert barber.
Mr. H. T. Sullivan plans to take

his FFA boys to an educational
Big Spring at Cisco here on the

the
'farm.

4t'fl Inst. Mrs.
company them.

Sullivan will ac--

Bunker Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knipllng and

other places in the countv in earlv daughter Miss Melba spent the
days. iweek end with Mr. and Irs. Al

bert Berry or Pampa.
Mr. and Mrs. Haglc of

Mr. Oscar Morgan visited Mr.
and Mrs. Molvin Morcan of Saner--

yK)'L

f'rkT.

O.car Hoppc

morning. Isanee tnx from tooth paste, soaps
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr other toilet articles, furs,

children Sagcrton Monday! Sraph records, sporting
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morgan, good cameras, chewing gum,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cornelius and! watches. The same bill incf cased
daughterBobby Jean visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Cornelius of
Stamford Saturday.

Mr. and Bill Thompson and
children of Sylvester visited Mr,

A

P"
of

and Mrs. Milburn Thompson Sun--. rcstaurantsin New
afternoon. .

Loraine, Lillian
Laverne Nelnastof Sagerton visit-
ed Miss Mildred Green Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chatwell of
Weinert visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. Newton Thursday.

Mr. Edgar Boedeker spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Shower Corsi- - Boedeker. I

Mrs. G. E. Brockett hostesscana spent several days with Mr. Mrs. Bertha Kurtzeman of
at her home in the Lone Star com-- and Mrs. R, V. Hagle. Houston isspending week with
munity for a love shower given Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chatwell of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker. I

in honor of Mrs. Henry Alexander Weinert spent Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spitzer of
Friday afternoon of last week, with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knipllng. Sagerton visited Mr. and Mrs.
The honoree received many lovely Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dipple of E. J. Boedeker Saturday evening,
and usefulgifts and every had Old Glory visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton and
a delightful time. Delicious re- - Marion Dipple Sunday. daughters Eilee and Ruby Lee of
freshments were served to the Mrs. V. W. Newton, Odeen, J. near Sagerton, Mr. and Mrs. Her--;
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bn Sp 7r of Old Glory, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Un

Mrs. Arthur Schroeder and chil-
dren of Sag-- rton spent Monday
wuh Mr. atyl

bill passedby the Into
removed the ed nui- -

ton Sunday
and

spent Pin
,

Mrs.

W.

was
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one

fol- -

Mrs.

the tax on newly manufactured
liquor from $2 to $2.25 per gallon.

o

Jack Dempsey, former heavy--
welifht Htlp hnlrimv nnpr.ntno turn

York,
day

Misses and'

Attention
SchoolGirls!

Special for August Only
Oil Croquinole
PERMANENT

51.00
HAYNES BEAUTY

SHOP
Located in Finley Barber

Shop
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